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Worlds 
Under 
Threat!

Our headline may seem a little 
dramatic but Peter Rowland’s ad-
dress to the club last week told 
us much of the threats facing bee 
colonies.

These little creatures are often 
taken for granted but their work 
among flowers is the single most 
important part of plant fertiliza-
tion - so important to survival of 
many plant species and to pro-
duction of food crops.

Australia to date has less 
threat to bees in the way of pred-
ators but our use of insecticides is 
still a major threat to the survival 
of bees.

More on Page 4 -
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Website: rotaryhealesville.org

CLUB STRUCTURE 2017 – 2018
President  .................................................................................................. Sam Halim
Vice President  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
President Elect  .......................................................................................... David Lau 
Past President  ...........................................................................  Robert Chippindall
Secretary  ........................................................................................ Michelle Shafran
Treasurer  ..............................................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
Director - Community Service  ................................................................  Ian Tinney
Director - Youth Service  ............................................................................. Terry Hill
Director - International  ................................................................ Stuart McDonald
Director   Vocation  ............................................................................ John Robinson

Committee Chairpersons & other tasks
Sgt at Arms ............................................................................................. Ion Whykes
Club Protection Officer  ....................................................................... David Brown 
Rotary Foundation  ................................................................................. Wilma Best
Membership  ............................................................................................... Ray Jarvis 
Marketing, Public Relations  ...............................................................  Don Mcdonald
Programme Manager  .................................................................... Stuart McDonald
Attendance Officer, & Community Directory  ...................................  Don Fitzgerald
Bulletin Editor  ................................................................................ Eckhard Wellner
Bulletin Print prep.  ............................................................................  Don Fitzgerald
On to Conference  .................................................................................... Sam Halim
Website Management  ..................................................................  Graeme Chester 
Facebook Manager  .......................................................................... Michelle Shafran
Asset Register  ................................................................................  Graeme Chester
Meeting Set Up  ........................................................................................ Sam Halim
Club Photographers  ....................................................... Don Fitzgerald, Rae Church
Healesville Dogs Day Out  .................................................................... John Robinson
Race Gates  ...............................................................................................  Tony Jones
Golf Tournament  ................................................................................. Peter Gebert

D9810 Ride to Conference  ........................................................  David Brown
D9810 RYE Committee  ...................................................  Stuart McDonald
D9810 ROMAC Committee  .................................................. Graeme Chester
D9810 RYE Incoming Student  ................................. Emma De La Morinerie
D9810 RYE Outgoing Student  ...............................................  Alex Gommers

Attendance Officer, Don Fitzgerald: donf8390@gmail.com
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From the President’s Desk . . .

Meetings Forward
Meeting 34 1st March 2018
Meet & Greet  Graeme Chester 
Sgt at Arms  Ion Whykes
Programme  Lynda Hancock - Proactive Policing 
Vote of Thanks  Tony Jones
Meeting 35 8th March 2018
Meet & Greet Doug Symons
Sgt at Arms Ion Whykes 
Programme TBA
Vote of Thanks Lawrence Webb
Meeting 36  15th March 2018
Meet & Greet David Lau
Sgt at Arms Ion Whykes
Programme Tony Smith MP - 
 Speaker House of Reps
Vote of Thanks Sam Halim

Coming up:  15th March  
18th March  Healesville Dog’s Day Out 
22nd March   Farewell to Bruce Thomas
5th April  Ron Goding Award Presentation
Birthdays:
3rd March  David Brown
4th March Sam Halim
4th March Michael Hardinge
Anniversaries:
None this month

Hello everyone
It is now March and time is going fast, but it is all pos-

itive as we are a busy beehive (or are we just getting 
old?)

Last Thursday, a very active Peter Rowland spoke to us 
about backyard beekeeping.  From the many questions 
he received at the end, it showed how interesting the 
subject was.

Last Monday we had another Dogs Day Out meeting.  
All preparations are going well, thanks to a very well 
organized John Robinson.  I urge all members to partic-
ipate and contribute to the event.  All volunteer mem-
bers are provided with a free lunch by the club catering 
team.  Anyone volunteering is encouraged to wear Rotary hat, hivis jacket and 
name tag.

On the membership drive front, we have two people about to apply to join up 
for family membership.  We have also been approached by two ex members of 
Warrnambool  Rotary Club, looking at joining.

Werribee Zoo trip is approaching.  I ask all interested members and their families 
to reserve their seats on the trip with our secretary Michelle as soon as possible.  It 
is on a first come first served basis as there are limited seats.  As you know the club 
is providing a free BBQ lunch for the participants.

Till next Thursday, take care of yourself and keep the Rotary wheel turning.
Let’s continue to make a difference.
God bless,
Sam Halim
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Last Week’s Meeting - February 22nd
President Sam Halim welcomed everyone, 

especially our guests Stephen Bode, pres-
ident of the Rotary Club Croydon, District 
governor nominee Shia Smart from the Ro-
tary Club of MASH, and our guest speaker 
Peter Rowland.

President Sam had god news, a District 
grant of $ 5,000 for Wilma’s project securing 
food supply in Kenia has been awarded. He 
also thanked Graeme Chester for his efforts 
with organising the accommodation of the 
2 young ROMAC patients and for keeping us 
informed how the patients and their carers 
are doing. Graeme’s attention to details is 
outstanding!

Treasurer - Don Fitzgerald: Our bank balanc-
es are healthy. Our new Community Bus is 
parked outside for your inspection.

Ian Tinney - Community: The Speech Contest 
is happening soon, Toastmasters are also or-
ganising an Art Exhibition on the 9th March 
at the Memorial Hall featuring 21 artists 
inclusive the Healesville Glass Blowers who 
exhibit a Rotary Theme.  

Youth - Terry Hill: I think we all enjoyed the 
time at or last meeting with the students 
who attended Lord & Lady Somers Camp. 
According to their feedback, they got so 
much out of it.

Vocational - John Robinson: The Ron Goding 
Award Presentation is coming up on the 5th 
April, please think of people whom you can 
nominate.

Rae Church: Bruce Best has been sent home 
today from Knox Hospital, awaiting tests 
outcomes before further treatment.

David Brown: The Bike Ride from Bendigo 
(past Conference) to Wangaratta is happen-
ing soon. Karen and I are leaving on the 4th 
March and plan to arrive on the 9th March, 
Laurence Webb is joining us for 3 days, leav-
ing us at Albury. We appreciate your spon-
sorship, all proceeds go to Rotary Health.

Graeme Chester reported about the accom-
modation and treatment of our young RO-
MAC patients, you got the information per 
email.

Peter Rowland - Backyard Beekeeping
Peter has been active in backyard bee-

keeping for many years and he also present-
ed his comprehensive knowledge in a TV 
show.

Peter made us aware, that bees are im-
portant for the growing of seeds and fruits, 
without bees there would not be any har-
vest! As most people like honey, backyard 
beekeeping is a common hobby for people 
who don’t want to buy honey which is com-
mercially harvested.

There is legislation in place to limit the 
number of hives you can have depending on 
the size of your property. The bee hives also 
need to be registered with local authorities 
- registration is free up to 5 hives.

Peter’s presentation was enriched with 
slides showing bees, bee hives and tables in-
forming us about the different kinds of bees 
and their tasks:

Most of the bees in a hive are female 
worker bees. At the height of summer the 
life of a worker bee may be as short as 6 
weeks; in late autumn, when no brood is 
being raised and no nectar is being harvest-
ed, a young bee may live for 16 weeks, right 
through the winter.

Over the course of their lives, worker 
bees’ duties are dictated by age. For the first 
few weeks of their lifespan, they perform 
basic chores within the hive: cleaning emp-
ty brood cells, removing debris and other 
housekeeping tasks, making wax for build-
ing or repairing comb, and feeding larvae. 
Later, they may ventilate the hive or guard 
the entrance. Older workers leave the hive 
daily, weather permitting, for nectar, pollen 
and water.

Drones are the largest bees in the hive 
(except for the queen), at almost twice the 
size of a worker bee. They do not work, do 
not forage for pollen or nectar, are unable 
to sting, and have no other known function 
than to mate with new queens and fertilize 
them on their mating flights. A bee colo-
ny generally starts to raise drones a few 
weeks before building queen cells so they 
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can supersede a failing queen or prepare 
for swarming. A domesticated bee colony is 
normally housed in a rectangular hive body, 
within which eight to ten parallel frames 
house the vertical plates of honeycomb that 
contain the eggs, larvae, pupae and food for 
the colony.  The two outside combs at each 
side of the hive tend to be exclusively used 
for long-term storage of honey and pollen.

Within the central brood nest, a single 
frame of comb typically has a central disk of 
eggs, larvae and sealed brood cells that may 
extend almost to the edges of the frame. 
Immediately above the brood patch an arch 
of pollen-filled cells extends from side to 
side, and above that again a broader arch 
of honey-filled cells extends to the frame 
tops. The pollen is protein-rich food for de-
veloping larvae, while honey is also food but 
largely energy rich rather than protein rich. 
The nurse bees that care for the developing 
brood secrete a special food called “royal 
jelly” after feeding themselves on honey 
and pollen. The amount of royal jelly fed to 
a larva determines whether it develops into 
a worker bee or a queen.

Apart from the honey stored within the 
central brood frames, the bees store surplus 
honey in combs above the brood nest. In 
modern hives the beekeeper places separate 
boxes, called “supers”, above the brood box, 
in which a series of shallower combs is pro-
vided for storage of honey. This enables the 
beekeeper to remove some of the supers in 
the late summer, and to extract the surplus 
honey harvest, without damaging the colo-
ny of bees and its brood nest below. If all 
the honey is “stolen”, including the amount 
of honey needed to survive winter, the bee-
keeper must replace these stores by feeding 
the bees sugar or corn syrup in autumn.

Peter’s presentation was well appreciated 
as there were many questions asked. Peter 
rewarded Terry Hill and Graeme Chester 
with a glass of honey for raising the most 
interesting questions.

Vote of Thanks - Ray Jarvis: Thanks, Peter, for 
this presentation followed by a long ques-
tion time, which shows that we found it very 

interesting.

Attendance:  17 members, 3 guests 
Fines:  $ 39.30
Raffle:  $ 79.00  
Winners:  Graeme Chester
  Rae Church

It’s Laughable!
At the end of a company meeting, the 

boss wants to lighten up the mood a bit by 
telling some jokes to the staff. Everyone is 
laughing heartily each time except for one. 
After a while the boss asked the man: “Why 
aren’t you laughing at all?” The man re-
plies, now with a smile: “I don’t have to, I 
resigned today!” 

An Engineer dies, and goes to Hell. Dissat-
isfied with the level of comfort down there, 
he starts designing and building improve-
ments. After a while Hell has air condition-
ing, flush toilets and escalators. The engi-
neer is a pretty popular guy. One day God 
rings and asks Satan, “So, how’s it going 
down there?” Satan says, “Hey things are 
going great. We’ve got air conditioning and 
flush toilets and escalators, and there’s no 
telling what this engineer is going to come 
up with next.” 

God is horrified. “What? You’ve got an 
engineer? That’s a mistake - he should never 
have gone down there! You know all engi-
neers go to Heaven. Send him up here”! Sa-
tan says, “No way. I like having an engineer 
on the staff. I’m keeping him”. God says, 
“Send him back up here or I’ll sue”. “Yeah, 
right,” Satan laughs, “and where are you 
going to find a lawyer?” 

Eleanor Roosevelt said: 
“I had a rose named after me and I was 

very flattered. But I was not pleased to read 
the description in the catalogue: - ‘No good 
in a bed, but fine against a wall.’“ 
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YX  Ba l l
F I N A N C I A L

YX Bal l  Financial  Services
Complete financial solutions from our qualified team.

YX Ball Financial offers complete financial solutions based on your personal 
circumstances and provides pathways and opportunities to help you achieve 
your financial goals.
The 3 key principles of our business are:
 • Specific, personalised advice;
 • Ongoing support and recommendations;
 • Valued client-adviser relationships.

Want to find out more? Contact us.
At YX Ball Financial, we concentrate on developing personalised financial 
strategies which make the most of your financial resources. To find out how 
we can assist you, contact us today.

Advisers
Ion Whykes
Sam Ball
Michael Pappas

Paraplanning
Elliott Young

Client Relations Team
Chamila Maniyangamage
Aruni Arambewela

Operations
Laura Kerton

Phone: +613 9975 8000  Fax: +613 9975 8010

Level 17, 390 St Kilda Rd., Melbourne Victoria 3004
Postal: Domain LPO, PO Box 33349, Melbourne VIC 3004

Internet: http://yxball.com.au/


